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OST VOTES _____ t

EARLYCMr. Borden Again
Scores Government

Conservative Leader Was 
in Great Form at Sher
brooke Picnic Yester-

Stands His GroundGE
Canalejas Says He Wilt 

Not be Dictated to by 
the Vatican.

' Is Prepared for an Agree
ment, but Will Not With
draw Interdiction.

A BIG ROW 
IN RANKS

BO TO AFRICA of c.m.b.a
CANT BUY A 

STORY FROM 
DR. CRIPPEN

- MUX MilExtraordinary Interest Has Been Manifested In 
the Wonderful Offer to Send Nine Women and 
Chaperon to New York City and Bermuda at 
the Expense of the Stamford and New Star.

FIRST VOTE WILL APPEAR IN MONDAY’S ISSUE

A Splendid Opportunity for Women of New 
Brunswick to Visit New York City and Ber- 
muda-Don’t Wait to be Nominated by Anyone 
—Make Your Application on Blinl

day.
i

» A Sensational Attempt To Dll- 
lodge Brand Officers Was 
Feature Of Yesterday's Ses
sion Of Convention.

Postmaster General Will Rep
resent Canada At The Open
ing Of The United South Af
rican Parliament.

All Offers Made For Life Stor
ies From Dr. Crlppen And 
Ethel LeNeve Have Been 
Refused

Large Crowds Heard Tell
ing Contrast of Liberal 
Promise and Perform- Pârt«. àub. 18.—The Peris "Tcmpa" 

today prims A Inn*, sensational Inter
view with .lose Caiialejao Mondes, the 
Spanish prime minister, covering the 
recent events which culminated In 
the severance of diplomatic relatione 
between the Spanish government ana 
the Holy See. us well as his future 
programme which, the paper sage, 
the premier dictated.

Premier Canalejas begins by de
claring that the movement In the 
North of Spain Is directed by rich car- 
lists, "who are Inveterate séparatiste 
and enemies of the remainder of the 
country and by Catholics whose only 
programme Is the reign of Jesui 
Christ."

Meal Tickets And Pares. ’
The prime minister affirms that he 

possesses knowledge that the commit
tee behind the movement spent 4UU.. 
UOO pesetas (180,000) In giving the 
manifestants of July 10 meal tickets 
besides their railroad fares. After

Special te The Standard.
Ottawa, Aug. 18 —The sensation of 

today's session of the 0. M. H A. con- 
vehtlon was an unsuccessful attempt

Speelal Is The Standard.
Ottawa, Aug. II.—Hon. Rodolphe 

Lemieux, postmaster general, has been 
appointed by the government, the of
ficial representative ef Canada at the

ance. Special to The Standard.
Quebec, Aug. 12.—Whether Dr. 

Vrlppen or Mtee LeNeve will return 
to Kngland by the steamers Royal 
Edward or the Lake Manitoba Is not 
yet derided upon and probably will 
not be known until the arrival of 
Sergeant Detective Mitchell, who le 
expected here on Sunday morning on 
board the Lake Manitoba.

Both steamers are scheduled to 
leave Quebec on Thursday next, but 
n report is In circulation that Inspec
tor Dew and Detective Mitchell may 
convey their prisoners to Rlmouekl 
and take passage at that place.

No photograph of the prisoners has 
although one enterpris

ing visiting photographer succeeded 
In photographing a man named Guil

in slated that tt was Crlppen‘s 
photograph. The latter, upon .1 aller 
Morin's advice, never stands of alts 
at the side so as not to be photo
graphed by the kodak fiend who Is 
always to be seeh prominently In 
front of the Jail.

Neither of the prisoners has as yet 
seen a clergyman and they have not 
asked to see one, and their only ap
parent anxiety Is to leave Quebec as 
soon as possible. All kinds of offers 
have been made to the prisoner to 
give out a story of their lives, but In 
each case the offers were turned
d°lnspector Dew bad an Interview 
with the deputy attorney general yes
terday, but what transpired Is not 
known. It Is generally believed that 
the object of the Interview was to 
decide on the retu|»i date of the pris
oners.

on the mut of some of the delegates 
to dislodge the present grand officers. 
Mr. Erie I, of Dorchester. N. B.. was 
prominent among those who wished 
an amendment for this purpose. At 
times great confusion prevailed, and 
the main motion was quite forgotten 
in the midst of numerous amend
ments. The proposal was that whilst 
heretofore to become Grand Presl 
dent, a member must have served a 
term In some subordinate office, an 
amendment he made so that any mem
ber of the association may be elected 

itiy office. The question of the 
Ident's having both languages was 

also tombed but finally amidst eheers 
and great Jubilation, the prelent 
stltutioh was sustained. Some other 
radical changes to the constitution 
were proposed but all were rejected 
upon vote.

rapt. J. W. Woods lias been ap
pointed colonel of the governor gen
eral's foot guards. In-place of Colonel 
Street, who goes automatically to the 
reserve officers. The new colonel has 
promised to take the regiment on a 
trip to the old country next year.

Special to The Standard.
Sherbrooke. N. 8.. Aug. 12.-The 

political picnic here today was a great 
success, crowds gathering from all 
parts of the municipality.

R. L. Borden was escorted to the 
grounds by Piper Angus McDonald In 
full Highland costume, followed by a 
great concoure# of people. "Guys- 
boro Is the only constituency In Can
ada." the chairman said, "In which 
Mr. Borden had addressed more than 
one meeting during hit campaign this 
year." and he added that the solid 
eighteen sent to Ottawa In 11*04 was 
the greatest mistake Nova Scotia had 
ever made In Its own political Inter-

k in This Issue opehln* of the first parliament of Un
ited Booth Africa. He Will «all for 
England on Aug. 8». The South AIM- 
ego parliament open» on October It.

The Duke of Connaught will be the 
representative of Hie Majesty king 
George at the function which event 
prevented his earlier arrival In Can
ada ns governor general.

While Mr. Letnleux Is In England he 
will confer with the Imperial author 
tiles i-pardlug the quest kin of bet I or 
and cheaper cable connection across 
the Atlantic. It Is expected that a de 
Unite scheme will he formulated and 
adopted shortly. When this Is accom
plished the greater erheme of ah ill 
red cable will he undertaken,

I and Now Stir tilling if 
the women ef the Province 
iielWment. Telephone* In 
ly humming end neweboye

.n„.u. ,.k^i ??
ont.' sïry^vSiWfirÿSxs «lew filer art olid Indeed to be InolrumenUM
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the Standard and New Star office were kept kuiy 
on the etreet were 
who were 
lediee end a
and New filer ere pled Indeed to be I nil rumen,ei 
ty, whom the publie ehell neme, a trip ef unueue 

De yen knew whet a trip - —
will bef We eeuld reed book* 
and eeenee on a trip like thle, hut nethlnfi oan 
and thrill of viewing them with ine'e own 

In «ending ton lediee
muda The Standard end New filer feet that It 
paaelng prlae for tho one* elected—It lo an «<« 
forever remain ee a plieiureible «!•••_ lelhHe
!!*"' ■teemehlp'^fiermudlan—continuing far 41 heuto ^Pdotioolly two deyo end 
two nlghte, oeoh way—do well ee all tn# marvelleue eg me *ehe ”1,' 
route and on the lelende, It a trip that net aM ef ue wlfi bo^eme

thoroughly onjeyed, 
tl palms and many 

plumage of the birds, 
ing ■ eonstant eue- 

val and military de-
____  _ contribute* greatl

loth# eoclei altraclione ef ÉheT pi pee, while the red Posts end blue 
add variety te the etreet eeenee.

Cirri 
turseque

nine

eeng, eng The Itandtrd 
th providing for the per

, . .. ______ attraction.
of Ihlo «art meenef Whpt an «duration It 
until we were greydwided about the life

York'cily end th« lelende ef fier- 
le gfimethlng more then I 

uoetldnal Journey that will 
to ftlng. It la eemethlng 

never'be leet'ër Helen away. A voyage on the pile- 
idlan—continuing for 45 heure prpetic.ll^two demand

to a 
presbevn taken,

( unlot. andest.

; Rousing Welcome fer Candidates.
O. T. McNutt, one of the provincial 

Conservative candidates wee the next 
speaker end he wee given • cordial 
greeting. He snld that 47 per cent 
of the vote regie tend In thti province 
at the lest local election was Conser
vative, end It only required no honest 
and serious effort to convert the three 
per cent of a minority Into a good 
working majority.

Captain J. 8. Welle of White Heed, 
the other Conservative candidate fol
lowed In a good speech. He wee eue- 
needed by J. W. Maddin, M. P-, of 
Sydney, who gave an Interesting his
torien! sketch of the Coneervellve 
party, emphasizing He splendid tradi
tions and construction.

Mr. Borden opened his address by 
quoting Sir Wilfrid Leurler'e promise 
when In opposition, regarding the re- 
duel Ion of expenditure and taxation 
ne follows:

A Promise and Its Performance.
"If we get Into power We will fol

low the example of Mr. McKenzie, 
and 1 any that although we may not 
be able to bring the expenditure In 
whet II wne under him we can reduce 
the amount two. yes three million dol
lars per year.

From 1000 to 110», both Inclusive, 
of taxes collected

re with the pleeeure

te tear New OFFICERS CHOSEN IN 
CM CONVENTION r ■ ■

ssaœsjMM
MAYOR CIÏN0D IS 

STILL IN DANGER
Hon. A. D. Richard Of Dorches

ter Elected First Vice Presi
dent—Will Hold Next Ses
sion In Hamilton.

greatly
Jackets

will b« provided one dsY for the drive te St. Oflerge'e, s pic- 
old town, onto the ospltsl of the Islande. Visit on route te the 

Devil's Mole, te view the remsrksbieeellaotten of toeny »p§ûlee ef beeu•
....................

m'rtOet In and win thta trip of S1""" V»"Lîtï"Mdraufïlinîirefv'enleî 
New Star pay All expeneee. Be one of -tej U W iyfi,y •"W

,h* mt,: *. ** ««<*•
"Wr" ffiMnW CytïVewIüt .nfi neme .ddrora, fh«n rak
yeur friends to save tile eeupene feraimïrd «'(SewYlér eox
Standard end New filer. If they do net, <*»■«. The y.nderd y Wa-JWaah 
them to eebserlbe. Per every new yearly eubeerlytlan yeti get e 1000 or mere 

eredltetl to 
•Impie, Isn't

Although He Showed Marked 
Improvement Yesterday The 
Danger Of Blood Poisoning 
Ha* Not Yet Passed.

•peelel to The Itfinderd.
Ottawa, Aug. 18 - The Catholic Mu

tilai Benefit Association concluded III 
triennial mealing tonight with the 
election of officers gs followe: —

Grand President—Hon. M. f. Hack- 
olt, fiteneteed. flue.

Eire! vlee-preoldent—Hon, A. D. 
Hlchardaon, Dorcheeler, N, B.

fleeond vice-president—B. O'Uonnol, 
Dublin, ont.

Secretary—J. 3, Behan, Kingston.
Treasurer—W. 3. McKee, Windsor.
Marshall—J. 3. Coetlgan, Montreal.

Traites»- .fudge McHugh,

4.E «MISTER 
WOE SCENE M 

MONCTON TRACK

tlfUl sl Grotto®% With 
In thsli nnllv®

ft, J096 CANALÊJA8.

the tejftitt? of the manifestation. Senofi 
ors organlx- 
! announce

New York, Aug. 12y-Anoth<>r day 
has passed and Mayor Wm. .1. Oay- 
nor, shot In the heck on Tuesday 
by Jas. J. Gallagher, shows no symp
toms of blood poisoning. He contfn 
ues to rest well at intervals, to tak«- 
nourishment when desired and. It the 
bulletins his surgeons are Issuing dis
guise nothing, hie condition Is favor 
able to recovery. The chance of 
septicaemia developing has not yet 
passed, however, nor the possibility 
that an artery or a blood vessel was 

ped by the bullet. With, these 
possibilities present, he Is still In tlm 
danger stage and will be for more 
than a week

The same 
was evinced last night Is felt In les 
ser degree tonight, but there la no 
going behind the official bulletins.

The first words uttered by James 
J. Gallagher the mayor's assailant 
when he woke In his cell In Jersey 
City this morning were: "Mow Is 
Mayor Oaynor?"

"He Is said to be getting along nice
ly," replied the warden and Gallagher 
went on: "Well I am glad he Is re
covering. 1 am sorry for iny act. I 
slept well last night and it was the 
best sleep I have had since i have 
been here."

says, the ngltat 
of which “and

Canalejas 
ed Juntas
this publicly for thé first time village 
priest* are the leaders." He nav9 
that he officially protested to the 
Ulshop of Vlttorla and to the Vatican 
but bothvof them replied that It wafl 
none of their concern.

"There la no religious guest Ion In 
Spain," the premier continues. "It la 
simply an effort to exploit religious , 
sentiment upon the ground, now dis
proved. that the Spanish majority Is 
clerleal. The majority, as was India- 
pufablv proved, at the elections, la 
anti clerical. Most of the municipal!- 

Ttv sent addresses approving the eov* feeling of anxitty that PrhfTH,f|t.fl poi|(.y. \ have received
Ir,0,000 telegrams urging toe to con
tinue this policy."

wee «684,881,888, end from 1*87 to 
1888, both Inclusive the amount woe 
8885.888.648. In 1888 tho taxation |wr 
bead amounted to 85.4*. At the pres
ent time the taxation per head It over 
«10. The total taxation for 1*88 
amounted to «87,760.87» and the total 
taxation for the year 1010 amounted 
approximately to S75.4SZ.S80. or an 
Increase of nearly fifty million dol

Kings County M. P. Assaulted 
Alderman McAnn And Was 
Arrested—Case Will Come 
Up This Morning.

scribe.

Grand
Windier. Hon. John Mofrlecy, New
castle, N. 6.; 3. 3. Melon, K. C., To- 

Dr. Germain. Montreal) Her.A rofito;
Dr. Burke, Toronto.

Auditors— 0. Edwards Toronto, end 
W. Shannon, Montreal.

Imw Committee—frank Cnrran. 
Montrenl) J. Murpbr, Cayuga, and 
Peflbaolt, Quebec.

Hamilton wee selected tor the next 
trlennlxl gathering.

a. .’M'irmra

t.r yi*'^ -jsnt sl ‘üÿz
make lh« altempt. You have evarylhlfig 4» <*[" »M "•*?'"» ** '***' gllé *** 

ZWiTJiXulïïsÏHVZ JO., to. to

fitoUf <■ fif- ww Merted M the
right way to W'"'Twgrrv^wg DOLLAR* IN COLO. ^ ^

ZLé ièiUr hewrTaTto St the firm ewe <o .end In the name ef into 
Çt ZSZXJXrLtH tofove y™ neighbor Sees, fer ye* eannel 
IZShÏZ.^35ïtot« AMTMf/toy. Lx tha nemfnefien blank eut 

•Mfiîîf «Bgor and tond^to* ThTfitondordund New War effito. fie sure end

** OfMd.ee ftol delay, 8*1 fidl to the r«e now
and moke 4fw viewy y«wr«. ................... .............. ..

acre
tots. Moncton, 78. D., Aog. 18.—Dr. D. H. 

McAllister, M. V.. lor Klnge-Albert, 
distinguished himself at the Mène 
ten Speedway Ibis aftSmoen, giving 
an exhibition that was not on I be 
regular rsrd.

While lb.- races were on he ap
peared near the Judge's eland and, 
so far as con be learned, wllhonf any 
provocation or warning, struck Aider- 
man James A. McAnn • blow In (be 
face. Alderman McAnn stepped heck 
and Informed the belligerent M. V. 
that be woe liable lo arrem lor inch- •» • - « ÎÎC»e'!5wtCÎ ewjej "*« lf«ll
wTrb yon and your police." and made 
another mob lot McAne The aider- 
man then went lo the police office and 
told information for seeeaoTf again el 

etwcfoaw MeAWefer and In doe error»* bM nr 
ftow 8to rn" *H Mtoeled by Chief of foHce

McAIHxfer gave reeognlzeee»- for 
bto eppearnsee I* fbe pollee eoarf to 
morrow morning, sad reinretog fo fbe 
race track égal* commenced to 
spread btmeeff, offierte* to figbf Me- 
Ann wtib ewe boned fled behind bto 
bow*.

Dut las Really Heavier.
"Bat It to claimed by Liberal speak

ers and by the Liberal organs that the 
customs dot fee have been reduced 
The total reduction In the tariff

after

CAUTION SHOWN 
BY MARKET

amounts to sheet one per celrt bot 
nnder the actual existing conditions 
the customs dalles upon a pound or 
yard of any commodity Imported lato 
Canada are much heavier than they 
were in 1PM The price of nil 
module» Imported Into this reentry 
fens largely advanced daring the peer 
toe years. Tfeto appreciation la price 
«-cowwe. for a non toe of I fee Increase 
to the reclame ef oar foreign trade. 
The average Increase of price weald

Canalejas It firm.
Renter Cnnalt-jncc raya that he deed 

tint propose to abuse- the power I n- 
n-ieef in him. but the! he win use It 
firmly unci resolutely fo establish a 
preponderance of civil power. It I» 
hie Intention to have a law passed In. 
spring neutral Official education not 
hostile or favorable to any creed or 
philosophy but free from any dogma. 
He insists GuV the POÜCy Ot fh« *"»*

n MEN
. minent Is not (Hreetfd against the re- 
llglmis orders, hut h*3 would hav# 
them nay inxea from which they wer# 
exempted hy the conservative govern
ments and the purober of orders red 
duced. é

“it 1 cannot reduce the number of 
orders bv an agreement with the Vati
can. 1 will hy law." he declares.

The premier expresses unqualified 
satisfaction at the reports that the 
Vatican now desires constitution and 
fays he will make every effort to 
reach an agreement with the holy see 
hut he maintains the bill Interdicting 
further orders cannot be withdrawn»

T could not withdraw that bill If I 
would." he said. "The Liberal party 
and the majority In the fortes are 
united upon that point. Different pol
itical groups have different Ideas, but 
they are one against clericalism."

* Question Must Be Solved.
Senor Canalejas frankly says that 

the time has arrived when the ques
tion must he solved, ff the liberal* 
fail a popular explosion, he says, W 
sure to follow and he understand* 
perfectly that his adversaries Wanted 
a rupture with the Vatican In the hope» 
that It would mean his downfall, un
der the Illusion that the return of the 

I» - -Following conservatives to power would enable
nf'SsJ&Vjft Si. :sr»;cm"‘înw.^h'?1toiuTîS5iman arrmned lest night while trying fiLln " *
to get awey ,'om 'rhe prim, minister il« leree the fife 

L ,h„.rr««(7oday of two port» that Me policy Is Inspired by tSëS&r; srz, zrJsrs cr
màsicr-atTàrmrT'thc'poilc^hcllcvc they

well shy that the opinion of all for- 
rlgn HtHtcrmcn and the Intellectuality! 
of the world weigh» upon the king, for 
there I* not a »tngle puhltextlon In 
civilization which doe» pot

to to per swot, 
the defy le fee 88 per 

s* be-
Calcutta, Aug. 18.—A native new»- 

peper to aothority for ibe «tefemppi 
that a group of Indies banker» of Bom
bay and Csleofta which lot lottif time 
bee been frying to corner (be world » 
«took of «liver now hold» one-half of 
the total. While this report be» not 
been confirmed a» yet, It to known 
that the financiers referred te have 
bought euormoualy In the open market 
elnce July 26, at Which time It wa> 
eetlmnled that they held Pnenlntb of 
the world'a «apply.

The greatest obstacle In the way 
of success of the plan Is the present 
condition of the money market In the 
far east where silver I» not greatly 
in denund just now owing to e num
ber of recent heavy failure».

Moreover, much dtubt I» expressed 
as to the aunty of the buyer» to bold 
their purchases until the money mar
ket I» again normal H 1» mated that 
American interest» havtng a large aup- 
plv of silver on hand are r-ady to 
part with their holdings at the first 

The Marsh Read to the scene ef favorable epportwnlty 
(he latest cxperlaeewt en the part of 
the elty to an attempt to combat the 
dust whence. About two weeks ago 
William, Murdeefe, fie elty engineer, 
had » section ef the rood sprayed 
wins • solotkto of "twvto" from » 
watering cart, the reselfs ee <fif toe 
said to be sotlefsetovy.

Speaking of the experiment 
evening Mr. Murdoch said the cheap 
er grade ef tervto known ns "Tarvla 
B." wee being used and although It 
wee toe soon yet fo ray whether tie 
spraying would effect n permenenf

dead, lest end of 28 per ont. 
fare yea fend that the fetal , 
doxy Win fee 84* to. or mere 
fee excess of the doty paid 
same geaatny *8 He 
MW. Thee (fee total eosf fo Ike tor 
porter to 1PI8 weald fee «IWto High 
priée» are them made still higher as 

dalles mew to paid ee Ifee

THREE WHITE 
MEN SHOT IN 
NEGRO RESORT

th*
articles te

MUITKMS
■ ait men»prana Votes Per Weeny ffpant.

The CmanirraHee party daw sat IE5TE0FE 
STEIUK OHIO KITE

New Terb, Aug. 18.—Three white 
men were shot and two of them per
haps fatally wounded In A shooting 
affray and ' hand fa hand fight late 
tonight In the Douglas Club a negro 
resort, in West Twenty-eighth «tree; 
sixty men. whiles and blacks, parti
cipated to the struggle.

SeMOeg iskOee et "lenteT 
ee #k Mm# HmS-Om

, far ft* yteetefc IM gwWfc 
momor afcwte W o%poo4o4 ooilf te

Iff $b®aM vwetvfpoM ffce Two Tragedies During The 
Pad 24 Heure—flelh Vie- 
tin» Crushed Te Death 
While Canting Car®

l teoefk 1er ieesee.A flee Connolly a 16 year eId gin 
was arreMed to her home, fir. James 
street about II «Veine» tost night on 
auepactow ef stealing » gold watch end 
canto from ffieffia Gamble A tele-

fey modes ef perry expeiti 
er «le» "
of few PLOT Tl SMIHXIE 

CNIUII INTO Ki
years erne fee «fee tooerenl th* rewo- 
toy fern tocreawd fee pegefafloa by 
more tfexm per ceg« Tito prexear 
adml»kiTra»hHi feae restored from «to
ffitoPie of ffeto

received at Centrât 
feetoc firatton sfeertly b. fere eleven 
c ctoe* from the Gamble gfrl's par
ents neffeted fto officers that SHE WAS 

DETERMINED
fipwief to TN* gImrowed.

Halifax. *. Aog. 18.—Tea tlalenf 
dearie to almost identical form fee* 
piece to Cap* Breton within (to past

breams «to 
r.w *«tor

hercento ry h
erne mem ware! lad been etelen. end also stat

ing tfeto (to Connolly girl »«*■ 
wfeptfe «fee tote Cenwsrvtoive peered ef fto ttofr. Officer McCollem 

to ewce wear re tor fewn* In 8*. James
last i* yeses ef power.

meat made by the Gamble people. death, wane coupling ears.

rM(
; irate Rltcbl- this mnrninv

TOME
rerford. fl»e Xretof eras crushed in have discovered one of the most re- 

mnrXablc Chinese smuggling plots /or 
several years. Other arrests sre ex
pected to follow.

and to was ceneckroe for only tento Sanford. Maine, Aug. IS.—Making 
death doubly sure fey holding a hand
kerchief saturated with chloroform to 
her fare and then Immersing her head 
in a pool of wafer hy the rtrerslde.

minutes. He was set* to «ay f* hto
iefeew workmen flat to woe eery

bram ff-! **■ ** SXteStm ka»e w"idge"Jnd’tto amour souoMu badly tort, but expired sfeertly otter 
^ ^îil e'xtomRtto, tor i*e \ «to prtoto and doctor torlred.
rOMte purrkaees can ahreys to Je» toii.1 ten,, mite-, e/ spjeii.lld per»»» «es a sew of Jefen ferroll. pHot Vfc- 

to* the record ef (to pear iilçn, omcada.edged road « » «fees Tto eecomf. Wilfrid
pf ? ta le. lm (Wan one luUf ft®

mm w.»»W ff -raWLh a SvywMMMMEMMMMMiiM^Ek
fiwtiy into ppoxmre tipt i a p^rma AttWMNW Cowl Company. mish- 
d»fir temMia» and wowM Maw ei-aWwi d wfce* «tMftCr «Ws pefwraleg on tfce

improvement wae well pleased applaud theA
fiEfeueLÎCAN "CONVENTION. Htor.1 spirit snd the JAMMU. Ot 

_____  Spain. Th#* king In tYi#* present ease
WÊSsEEEÈÎÊÊÊIEÉÊtÊtÊiÊÊÊS W

fervent TathoHe. but his mind 1#

ROOSEVELT WILL ATTENDwith fto result to hr.
The cost of fto solution, he added 

was aloof ID ceate » gallon, r.early 
Eger* an would hsrre to be 

paid for oil la large quantities One 
spraying was mppoeeg to be sufficient 
on a rood 1er fto

He
Addle Day. 8*. » mill worker commit
ted suicide here. Her body was found 
this evening after » 34 hours search

New York. Aug. 18.- Es-Rresldent obeys a profound ecsivIcGon. 
Roosevelt in all probability will at a .
tend the Republican State Convention open to grand Ideas and he Is a sor
te be held at Saratoga next month. Ions student of contemporaneous clvlk 
He said today that If be should h- izatlon He Is a liberal tolerant an* 
selected as delegate he would attend truly excellent, and without forget- 
and that In that case to would pro- ting bis royal prerogatives will follow 
‘■ably make a speoefc. Continua* 05 . age fibs.

■ Re-fie, age* 8». a* employee of tto 'he
in which nearly a hundred men and 
hoys participated. Tto girl dropped 
from sight yesterday after leaving her 
place of employment about 4 30. and it 

prove* correct would not make tto|„ supposed that eke committed the 
I method eery esgauabr.
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